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LITTLE RIVER ICE COMPANY INVITES YOU TO SEE

“Husbands Are Good For Something”
Tuesday, April 26, 3:00 P. M

Free Tickets Can Be Obtained AtThe City Market or AnyEmployee Os Little River Ice Company

Why I DO Like My Coolerator Why I DON’TLike My Refrigerator
If I were to buy another refrigerator I should buy one that

I like my COOLERATOR because it is so easily kept clean; uses ice for cooling. My electric refrigerator mixes odors
is entirely free from objectionable odors; and because it is so badly that we have to kefcp covers on all dishes used to
an attractive piece of kitchen equipment. In it I can keep store food. The noise of the motor is often annoying, and
milk sweet for five days, even in summer. It has been in we must see that it is oiled at regular intervals. At least
use for nearly three years and has not cost one penny for every four days we must raise the temperature sufficiently
repairs. I have never owned an electric refrigerator, but for defrosting, which takes time and care. We object to

feel that I should not care to make the exchange from my the drying out of foods stored. None of these things

COOLERATOR. bother the owner of a good ice refrigerator.
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"Homemakers- Exchange"

I EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY MORNING
You save right at the start by buying a modem I It I Sf fJt&L VOU* TIME VOUH STATION r
Air-conditioned ice refrigerator—it costs only I ' lof) ”:30 A. M. wptf

a third to a half as much at any other type. I
You save on marketing. With complete I

food protection* you can buy in larger quan- I
tities-take full advantage of market specials. I RigßA—* I’^
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